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Maximilian's Impeachment of Napoleon
the Third.

, Wh imagine that Maximilian's final proclama

tion must be pleasant readlug in the Tuileries

t.iot nni I Tha nnliannv TirltlCft. , evMontlf in
" Mul tv t -

anticipation of a violent death, does not hesi- -

tate to speak in terms of equal plainnosa and

Utterness of the perfidious French Emperor,

through whoae machinations he lias been
- ..... a i.VJ ASrt.lCtirvn
brought into nis present wretcut-- u wu'"""
He avers that he came to Mexico not only

animated by the purest motives, but "called

and protected by the Emperor of France,"
- whom he charges with having "cowardly and

infamously abandoned" mm, "at me aemana
: of the United States, after having xiselessly

Bpent the forces and treasure and shod the
Mood of her sons and your own.". And then
he adds, in a burst of denunciatory eloquence
Tvhich must thrill every heart:

When tlie nous of my fall and death reaob.es
Europe, all the mouarchs of Ctiiutemuuue'n

.country will demand of the Niipoleon dynasty
an account of my blood, and of the
Beleian, and French blood mied In Mexico.

, JSrore Vie whole world Napoleon the Third will
be covered with thame from he id to foot. To-da- y

be nua already seen his Majesty; the Ktn- -
' peror of Austria, mv auaust brother, praying

lor my life to the Uolted States, ami mysulf it
prisoner of war in the hands of the Republican
Government, and with my crown and my heart

, torn In pieces."
i. There has hardly been such a terrible ar

raignment of a monarch as this is recorded in
history. It cannot but produce a profound
impression throughout Europe. Nor can
Napoleon the Third remain at ease under it-- 1

There is too much basis of fact for it to rest
upon, i Powerful as he is, he can hardly en- -

. dure to be impeached before the "bar of public
opinion all over the world for acts which
"cover him with shame from head to foot."

We have no sympathy with the French Em-

peror. We remember that the Mexican scheme
waa one of avowed and undisguised hostility

" to the united States in our hour of deepest
distress. . It was, virtually, a foreign inter-
vention, on behalf of the Rebellion, and in--

tended to contribute to the overthrow of the
i American republic. We shall sincerely regret

Maximilian's death, if it shall oocur, but the
tiaavnrtciiK!1itw tYiw Ytti tlnnl wt ill vac itrltara Viaicayvuoiuiuvj iui ma wivvi v? tii icon tt uoi axu

the Third.

The Approaching Judicial Campaign in
our State.

fc. IP AT . T . l C. . . . . . i- lu-u- ii mo uuuiuoratio oiata vimveunou meets
v.; at Ilarrisburg to nominate a candidate for the
; position of Supreme Judge, made vacant by

" the expiration of the term of office of the
lion. George W. Woodward. There seems to
be but two leading candidates, the present in- -

c enmbent and the Hon. George Sharswood. Ad

t the Chief Justice ia understood to positively
decline a there is little cause for
doubt but that Judge Shars wood will reooive

the nomination. It ia idle and unjust to deny
.

1 to a really honorable man the merit which is
' bis due. We do not desire to underrate Judge
! Sharswood. On the contrary, we will give

hi all the praise he can desire. . lie is a lavr- -'

yer of ripe experience, an author of high
'.legal repute, and, undoubtedly, ' a Christian
' gentleman. It is well for the Republican
'.party to be alive to his merits, as they will
convince , it that, in order to defeat such a

. candidate, a most excellent selection must be
made by us. The only effect of the choice of
the Democracy should be to nerve us to the
selection of our very best man. We have
already referred to the absolute necessity of

' discarding local influences. It is time that
the folly of giving a nomination to the west

' or east of the State be abandoned. We must
take the purest, the ablest, and the best can- -'

J didate available. We do not favor any par-

ticular gentleman. Provided the candidate
possesses the requisites of success, he will have
our earnest support. We earnestly urge on

'' our delegates to be careful in their choice.
Two-third- s of the battle is fought when the

" nominee is announced. Half the responsi-- i
' bility of the campaign rests on the delegates

who meet at Williamsport. If a good standard-beare- r
ia selected, one whose record

is clear, we can make a vigorous fight
, and win. If an inferior candidate be put up,
Judge Sharswood will be elected. It must be
remembered and we call attention to the fact
to nerve our voters to renewed exertions

r that the majority in the State is extremely
' Small. A change of ten thousand votes would

lose us Pennsylvania, so thft every exertion is
"needed. We must be as wise as the serpent,
' and the first display of wisdom must be in the
. proper selection of a candidate for the Justice-

ship of the Commonwealth.

The Next Presidency.
Tbr New York Time declares in favor of Gen-

eral Grant for the next Presidency, and treats
f its readers to a column-and-a-ha- lf eulogy of

that distinguished officer. It sums up all its
sentiments, however, in a few words:

' naabUoYeSS

1 before the party eunve-uiou- nWt KInn that he Is the mau for "e. ,,)b1?

fined atrlolly to any party-iuou- Ra of coiir,?'
It in airongest In the ruks ItV.tthi...nfllmHumw.r.lln ourLvu,..?

,r4led to parly than to the country-wo- uld not ro.
, grel the election of a ruau whose devotion inthe publlo good has always boeu supreruo, and' wuuuiwrtiiuncu Biintm wj mo uuiou wuiult' the nation can never forget. Nur la thr ..
' reason to believe the people of the Hmu.t..

Htalea would rtnard hla election
.their pride or In any way hosUle to tuoir

velfare."
We are opposed to publio journal, this far

DAILY
advance of the election, declaring for any oan-didnf- e.

We do not know what chauges may
take ilace before the meeting of the Conven-
tion iu 18C8, and, theiefore, view with distrust
Any atU-mp- t to prejudice the case and compel
the Mection of a candidate. It is wiser to see
the courpe of public opinion a year henoe, and
not give subjects for argument to tho enemy,
by declaring one candidate
fitted, to the detriment of others.

The Case of the Murderer Cole.
The examination of General Cole on the
charge of murdering Mr. Hiscock, a member
of the New York Constitutional Convention,
has resulted in his commitment for trial for
murder in the first degree. It is stated that
when this conclusion was announoed by the
committing magistrate before whom the
examination took place, the prisoner for the
first time seemed to realize the awful nature
of the deed he had committed, and the gravity
of the circumstances by which he had sur-
rounded himself.

It would seem impossible, under any just
administration of law, for this man to escape
conviction and punishment. The fact of
the murder ia beyond dispute. It was com-

mitted in broad daylight, in a publio house,
and in the presence of a number of witnesses.
Even if the prisoner's contradictory, and in
many respects incredible, statement be taken
as true, it furnishes no justification for his
crime; and we hardly see how the convenient
jlea of insanity, by which so many mur-
derers have escaped justice, can avail in
this case.

It is a singular thing, and well worthy of
public attention, that the only justification set
up in this and similar cases the commission
of adultery is not even a oriminal offense
under the laws of the State of New York, and
of many other States; and yet jury after jury
has been found which has refused to convict
in biniilar cases, until it has become almost a
settled precedent that no jury will convict a
man of murder who slays the polluter of his
wife. The strange spectacle is thus presented
of a public sentiment which, on the one hand,
refuses to affix the stigma of crime to certain
acts in tho statute-book- , so that they may be
prosecuted to legal and deserved punishment,
and yet on the. other justifies, in effect, the
penalty of death for the same offense when
inflicted by the aggrieved and injured party 1

If adultery is such a crime as publio sentiment
generally seems to regard it whenever the
slayer of an adulterer is on trial, then, surely,
unless we desire to see men take the law into
their own hands, and become judge, jury, and
executioner all in one, this crime ought to be
recognized as such, and subjected to the se-

verest penalties.
In the case under consideration there is

reason to doubt the entire statement of the
prisoner, or, taken just as he makes it, it
utterly fails to excuse such a deed of cold
blooded murder as he has committed. The
trial will take place in November next, and
will attract very general attention. Publio
sentiment just now in New York, seems to be
quite aroused over the matter. Whether it
will not lapse into indifference, or even into
maudlin sympathy with the criminal, remains
to be seen.

Is A SPEEcn in Cincinnati, Judge Kolley
threatened confiscation, whereupon the Mem-

phis Ledger asks:
'How loi.e would a man who had settled on a

tract of luud lromwnlcli the owner had been
driven by confiscation, live to enjoy It? Let
Mr. Kolley try tue experiment."

We have here a deliberate threat that in
case confiscation should be attempted, all the
people who received the land from the General
Government would be assassinated. The pub
lication of such a paragraph is a more power
ful argument in favor of confiscation than any.
advanced by Mr. Thaddeus Stevens. If such
was the sentiment of the majority of the
South, we should say, "Try the experiment."
A contumacious adherence to Rebellion would
necessitate universal confiscation, and the
Ledger furnishes us with a powerful argument
in behalf of such a necessity. We do not
think that, under such military law as would
accompany confiscation, even Judge Kelley

need have any fear of an attack. With
such a spirit as would call for such a measure,
a stringent law would not be wanting.
We advise the Ledger not to furnish us with
such strong arguments in favor of the step.

A Ccriods Escapb. It will bo remembered
that a etorv was telegraphed to us of a passen.
ger on the Hudson Hirer Railroad, who had a
large sum of money on bis pcroon, and Imagined
that all his fellow-travelle- rs were robbers. To
the teiror of his neighbors, be brandished a
pistol, and displaced a desire to rid the world of
one of the many "RoDin Hoods" who sur-

rounded hint. At last, ho lelt the car, and was
not beard of again. Hence it was supposed
that he had committed suicide by jumping into
the Hudson river. He has, however, turned up
all sate. It seems that he jumped out into the
darkness from an express train, which was run-

ning at bifzh speed, and, alter he had rolled an
Incredible distance, be came to a stop astride of
a fence not only surviving this luile feat, but
coming off unscathed.

It is astonishing tbe number of these perilous
leaps which are made without injury. We have
had two instances wltUin a foitnight of con-

ductors being thrust from their trains by ireful
passengers, wben the cars were running along
ttttberatoof twenty miles an hour, who were
able to cct up and limp off In tne direction of
their trains, with no more serious result from

the expericuce in cither case thun a vigorous
shaklntt-up- . The interesting query arises, "DJ
railroad travellers also posaesj the nine lives
allotted to cats ?"

Tab Legislature of Texas, in lbCO, having nq

better way to remove loyal Judges, and wishing
to protect the Rucrillas of the State, abolished
the Judicial Districts In which Union men
were elected Judges. General Sberidan declares
that act null and void, aud directs the Judges

'
elected to perform their duties.

EVENINGTELEGRArn PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
Failurk" of Nation u. Hawks, The following

H a lint or National Banks that have failed, and
are now in tbe hands of receivers, with the
amount ol circulating notes Issued to each:
The First National Lank of Attica, New York,
$45,000; tbe Merchant' National Bank of Wash-
ington, D.' C, $180,000; theVinaneo National
Bank of Fraok'.in, Pa., $85,000; the Tennessee
National Bank of Momphm, Tonn., $90,000; the
First Nailonal Bark of Newton, Mass., $130,000;
the First National Bank of S Ima, Ala., $85,000;
the First Nationul Bank of New Orleans, La.,
$180,000. In addition to these, t to bnnks have
taken up their bonis and deposited lawlul
money in the Treasury of the United States to
the amount of their outstanding circulation,
via.: The Ffrst National B ink of Carondelet,
New Orlean, $25,600; the First National Bauk
of Columbia, New Orl- - ans, $11,9'J0, mnkinir a
total of $832,4!'0, which has reverted to the
Government, upon the return and destruction
of which an equal amount ot circulation will be
at the dhposal r.f the Comptroller of tho Cur-
rency for distribution, ajcordinK to the terms
and conditions pre.-crlb- in the National Cur-
rency act, subject to tho same rules that gov-
erned the distribution of the amount originally
authorized by the act of Congress.

Tub Fall Halt Gazelle thinks that the Champs
de Mais was appropriately chosen for an exhibi
tion destined to bristle with cannon and other
warlike appliances, and the Saturday Review
declares that the most valuable lesson to be
leurned from great exhibitions is that the art of
war Is, af;er all, the progressive art, and that
jearby year caution rtow bigger, shells more
murderous, and small arms more effective. Tue
great caricaturist of Paris expresses the same
Idea In representing a man being dragged out of
the muzzle of an exhibition gun, into which he
bad crawled to steal the charge, which he had
beard ws worth 40. The truth is, visions of
an era of peace are likely to remain only
vibious for a long time to come. To become
realities requires an essential change In human
nature, and tnat does not seem to be at band
hist yet.

Thr profound sympathy of the entire civi
lized world will follow the expedi.ion that yes
terday leit England for Africa in search ot Dr.
Livingstone. Tho latest news from Africt hus
lortunately revived the hope that the report
of the death ot the celebrated traveller is
untrue. An lnteresiius.' statement of all the
reasons for this belief was recently given by Sir
Roderick I. Murchison, tlio rrebidont of tbe
Royal Geograohical Society, in an address.

White men having refused to accept reap
pointments in the city government of Mobile
Irotn General Pope, General Swayne has directed
tie vacancies to be tilled with colored men.
This is right, but it shows that loyal men should
have been chosen at the first.

General Hunt, of Colorado, has been autho
rised to raise troops by General Sherman, who,
in his letter, says that prudence on the part of
the whites will prevent trouble with the In
dians.

LOSSES liY FIRE IN MAY, 1867.
The following la a list of 11 res in tbe United

Slates during the month of May, 1807, Involving
a Uss of Sai.OOO and upwards:

jMucriiititm
I'Uire,

Projiert;:.

Nfw "Vorlc lilp li lr?riila ......... I.OO.Ol'O
I'll lludelplna.. ...... Dry ffoo(lH.HHH......M...
l aln uri. JS". Y... WnmlAii fWcnrr 2n,IIUU
C'tnclunalL. Soap works, el c. ........ 125.000
CIllOaKO-.-- ".. . meiunaiiL a Hotel.. .. ISO UIHJ

IHCtltfO Kluvator aoi.uou
Chicago. bmre
f ond uu iuc Lew li llou e, etc 6j,U(ll)
Kocliester, V.. i'Mliuur s illoclc lKO.OIKI

Chirac" - (stores 6j uuu
FislierBVllle.N. H Hlorvhouae ...... It) 000
CamuriUKe, IU KiutiaeaH p't ol town. lUU.OlK)
Kel JSiiuk. K. J... Sleauier Hei Kird 30 t0j
W'ensier, Olilo Htore, eic............ 26,001
C'euirulla, III. ....... t lour mills 2t,uOu
Me niplil Navv Yard huililln'a ain.ouo
Dry Town. Ul Prt of town 20,0(10

Francibto Jluilcllnns 23,000
Durby, ............ Woollen mlllA . 175.01.0
Chicago - Uruln rirvlnir t. uuuu 8.I.IMHJ

Chicago - Soup factory 10U,Om)

Idaho City 160 (XX)

'I honiaston. Ga..... stores &0.000
Kaa F rancisco Kuruliuie stores....... SO.000
WellHVille. M. Y... Flour niiiltt........ so, om
New Orleaui KutldiriKB 40 001
Clncluuail t uruUure sloros..... 30,00

Total los In Mar t- - 12'i.soo
Total loss In April 2,9ii0,ooo
Total lots in March sooo 000
Toial loss In V brnary 4 40.,000
Total loss In Jauuary m I.oia.oco

Total loss since January 1, ls67........ 16,i&l,000

Mn. CiiicKBRrxo. --A correspondent of the
London Star, writing from Paris, says: "The
unveiling of the statue of Liszt, which Mr.
Chickering has ordered for his private resi-
dence in New York, added to the interest of an
entertainment given by him at the Exhibition
last Thursday (May 23). The numerous ar-
tists present agreed in the expression of their
entire satisfaction at the likeness and artistio
merit of this work. No less than seventy
artists, literary men, and private friends were
invited to this fete, which took plaoe in the
Cercle International."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ibr additional Special Notice tee the Second iu?&

ITW THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE WEST
I'll ILAliKLfll I A. C'lilLImKN'd HOME,

will lake plane TOMOKKOW ( Wrdnesday) KVtCN-1N-

June 12. al the CUUUCIi(Lr. J. u. Holler's'), on WALNUT bfeet.iwest of
Tliirlj-nlnil- i, in 8 o'clock.

Tlie Kev. rillLUI'8 BROOKS and A. A. WIL-Ll'- I
TS will make addresses. 0 1121

jrrsr EKV. ROBERT COI.LYEB, OF CUI- -
cno, will lecture at UNITARIAN ClU'HCU,UKUMAM'dWN, on TnKSUAY KVKNINU at 8

o'clock. Knoject "Tne True Christ." 6 10 2t

frf-- REFRIGERATOR BAZAAR. -- B. 8.
HAKKIS fc CO. have, In addition to a fine

aniortnieul ol KelrlKeratora or best quality, three uewpatents, vis.; Harris' Patent, Hees fc Tevis' Patent,
aDC WriKut'a Patent Ice-Wat- Jl frlgerator, all
wai ranted to preserve meat, etc. eto., dry andsweet, and to be more economical la ice than aujother Refrigerators.

. B. 8. HARRIS A CO.,
16 3m4p No. 148 North Ninth street, Ufar Race.

rgF" NEWSPAPER ADVEHTISING.-JO- Y,
(JOB fc CO, Agents for tne "Tklborapb

and Newspaper Press or tbe whole country, have US
MOVKD rrom FIFTH and CHEsNUT Street to No
144 8. fcsIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OvricuK-N- o. 144 & SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE BPILDINOB, New York. TSojlp

frgp THR UNDEliSIOKED CITIZENS RR-que-

that coturlbiillo u In alii of (he rtuf-tere-

anil 1' amines ol the deceased by the latecalamity on Hhiihoiii street, be seuUo the Mayor ofthe city , Mull I ON MuMlUU AKL, to be distributed
? U'f ',,llIowluti CuuiuilUte ummtnted by blm:J.14. rKI.Ii,
Wl',,l,l,;:I!-A-

I,
JO.In'karnum. :

Wm. I.MIskey, iJosepii T. Thomas, '
ti umei jeaii' , ni. sellers,
Cliiirtes Kvans Quarry sl Joshua Llpplucott, SiztnW. I. rllBHclmrd, Hlr,.,.,.
Kdwaid Parrixh, Wm. U. Tboraas,
ts. Morris Wain, Joseph B. Meyers, i ,
KlHtihew ilaird. Alan Wood, "

10 ward WHIlxiul, Julio IluiiHworth, j
hulliuel K. rilokes, Rcdii Wood, Kide avenue,
Wm. P. Jeiiks, m.iii, lli II lit
Wm. U. Kins, Saasotu at., Wui. J, Uoraiiuaua.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irTT- - MEETINO FOR WORSHIP.- NATHAN PAGR
. ' '.'approved Mlnlmer of iheUuepei. from Maarhu-sotis- .

and a number of the Religious Society of
Frloodv, enpiy , t, ho'd a mwilni lor llvln Worship

IN T.l BAPTIST MKK.IINll MDUSK,
ON KI.''i HTRKKr, UKKM AN IOWN,

Y KVKNINO, th I llh lti.tnl, at 7li
o'clork. The publio generally are respectfully Invited
to attend. li

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR

It Is slated for the Intelligence of the ra jinbers of a
Joint Committee Inadequately In for men by an Item

In the "Memorial" and "Trihuto" bocks, that the Trea-

surer, after the correction of estlmntps by the actual
audit of his accounts, paid Into the General Trea-

sury, on the afternoon of November 26, 1834, a
balance of f22S9 16 (Including f"3 contributed by Mr.

John Martha), raising the acknowledgment of
fWut-- to 10,T6S'S1.

ROBERT A. MAXWELL, Chairman.
rhlli-delplila- , Junell, 1W17. 6 11

fg?- - STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND
FAIR.

A fcTBAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND FAIR, la
aid of the BUILIMNO FUND ot tbe CENTRAL
FREsBYTKRlAN CHURCH, Northern Llberllee,
wli( be held In the Lecture Room ot tbe Church
(t'oalrs street below Fourth.) on WEDNESDAY,
II HUBSLAY, and FRIDAY, the lith. ljth, aud ltlli
lust., 0))enlng each day at ( o'clock.

In addition to the Festival, a large collection of
USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLE 1 will be offered
for sale,
' The friends of tlie Church and the cause are respect-full- y

Invited. flliu
ftCJS-T- A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL WILL

be given by the Liilles of the HORTICUL-
TURAL BAZAAlt, on THURSDAY and f'RIDAY.June III and 14, at the oid ISA IU RAM GARDEN',
ik.w the resilience Ol A. M. Kastwick, l J)q.,ou toeScliuylklll, below tiray'a Ferry.

'lirkels xo cents. 1 o be had at the entrance sat a ofthe Garden, bpniceaiiii pine Slreebt aud Darby Rail-roa- d
will convey visitors to within a shori disUncs or

the Garden. Ample room for carries. Festivalopen from 10 A. M. to 7,li P. M. Hermann s Band willbe In ailenaance. n at
T HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINf-V-Jt- v

M EN T. Cutaneous Eruptions, as Blutobo.?,
Pimples, Bolls, etc., are quickly removed by a shortcourse of these remedies: tlie Ointment gives a
clearness and transparency to the complexion, whilethe l'llis purl ty the blood of all those humors which,
oinerw ixe seeking outlet, lorue themselves to tliesur-liic- e

aud dlhllgure the lace and neck Willi such un-
sightly blotches, pimples, etc. No loliet table should
be without the Ointment.

bold by all Druggists. 6lltulhs8t
WMOuT'S ALC'ONATr I) GLYCERINE- TABLET F SOLIDIFIED ULYCEK.NE

SiltcnR uud smooths the skin; Imparts beuuty audbrightness to the complexion. Is Uelliiouslv fragrant,
i iiakki'akknt, and euporb as a TotleiSoap. Order
ol your druggist. 6 25 4ptf

fffP STEINVAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY 6 SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent ttetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
Juue 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profeaslon and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano la constructed with their Patent
AgraOe Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame.

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS.
8 1 4p No. 1U06 (CHESNUT Street, Phllad.

fp2 &TECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS1 PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
populatlty, and are to be iound In splendid assort-
ment at

J. L. GOULD'S,
BUstuthtf NKVGNTII ANDCIIENfllT.

PATITIF.S WTSH Ptffl Til PMRrH
sTT ft will find It to their advantage to call and

examine the
CELEBRATED SCHOMACKER PIANO,

at their warerooms,
Ho. im CHESNUT STREET,

4 23 4P Philadelphia.

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU--
ftacture recommend themselves. We uro--

n.Ixe to our patrons clear, beautliul lonea. elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined w ith a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
Wa LN UT Street.

tm . UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

TCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

SIIJV :DISI2ASI2&.
ITCH ! ITCH! ITCH!

SWA1WS 0LM3ILNT
Entirely eradicates thls;ioathsom disease, oftentimes

In from 19 to 18 Hours I

NWATNFftJ ALaVlIKAUNO OINTMEBT T
sWAlM.'g ALlrllKALINU OINTMENT
KWAYKE'M AXL, llEALIMa OINTMENT
sWllKD'H Ai.lVllEAl.lIlU OINTMENT
sWAl KE'M AE11IEAEINU OINTMENT.
ItWll KK'8 ALL-IIEAUII- OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed It you have the
IHH, TETTER, JCRYSIIXLAS. 8ALT RHEqai,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It to warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DU. SWAYNE A SON,
NO. 830 NORTH frlXTH sTUI KT,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,
Sold by all best Druggists 2stula24u

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD SCIUP

WANTED.

DREXEL & CO.,
6 3 10t NO. 31 KOl'TII Tilt HOST.

LADIES, SAVE YOUR CLOTH AND V'ODR
by calllnir at Mrs. (JOULE'S, No. Ii(7

MARK E'l Street, aud learn to cut your own dretuies;
ulso, learn her new style ot Raised Worsted Worlt ,
Lresses, Basriuts, etc., lu one hour.--

Akhhis wanted. 8 in lm4p

IEMOVAL. BANKS, DINMORK A CO.
their M AN UKACI'Olt V

Hum FIFTEENTH and PENNSYLVANIA Aveuue,
to Messis. AliHU'lT t'O 'K od stand. norlhst
corner or NINTH and MELON Street. Phila-
delphia. 6 I II Ii4t

J OIIN8TON A SELDEN,
Attorneys at Law and bollmtors In Bankruptcy.

No. 44 WALNUT Hlieet. 1'hiiudelpliia. tl Uin
W. h JOHNSTON. OEO. la. bELDKN.

T O H N V. B. II A II S,t) P I, A H T K U E R,
lltrp No. lsfilWPRINtl HABDKN ftreot.

bALE-O- NE SUPEBIOK COW ANDFOR worth l. lmintre al No. Via PIUi'E
sirtet, (lerniantown. 6 11 at

din f nnn trust funds to loan os
tJ lU,VVU Mortgage, by

It No. au North Fit i ll bireet.

$3500 ATr; UPON MOIITGAOK.
to A, ril LErt, Couveyaucer,

rsi. 61 North bUeet, st4

JUNE 11, 1807.

CCKMILL & VILGON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos,603ar: liitCBH, .1.0 NUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Boys in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim-

med, and Reliable. B 16 17 8 ip

EXCURSIONS.

a,tICJS EXCURSIONS UPTBE RIVER.
,kmm nil " spiemlid steamboat JOHN A.
hKiMi.it makes daily Afternoon Excursions to
Burlluglon and Bristol, stopping at Klvertou, Torrea-dal- e,

Andalusia, and Beverly, each way. Ihese
excursions leave CHE&NUT Kl'UKET WltAKfr' at
2 o'clock In tbe Alternuon. IteuirnliiK. leave Bristol
al 4 o'clock, arriving in the city at 6 o'clock P. M.

FAKE Excursion, 40 cts. Each way.2flc. 5 26 3ra

w ,fr---f DOWN RIVER MONDAYS AND
uJS.fc-- l Vrt.al.Bn'nliinlc. trmn !a,.inrt

i 1. 1 ooe AHCH Hlreet, Steamer HWAN, fur Chea-
ter, Penuperove, New Caille, Ielawaro City, Port
Penn. and Bomhay Honk.

Wednfsditys and butnrdays the BWAN may be
Chartered lor EXCURSIONS. 6 at lzt

pmtiTrr"s EXCURSIONS ON THE
JMnaiiKlii! SCHUYLKILL. hleamers leave Falr-luvu- ut

l ata thiol ot Coa'es street),
EVERY HALF HOUR,

Flt LAU11EL HILL CEMETERY.

THE FALL'S OFfrCHUYLKILL.
First boat leaving Fairmouut at 7'20 A. hi.: last boat

at !: P. M. Last bijat leaving Falls ot bchuylkih at
6 US p. M 6 5 tin

r IQs DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RB-m- V

ifVfTTTs-- ts freshitiK breezes, and tirit class re--1.

iu the UHrdens al ULOUCESTEK POINT.
Boats leave foot of bOUTU Htreet daliy every three.
quarters of an hour. 8 18mlp

-- alT-N TAKE THE FAMILY TO
1 SilliSf''Tr " " POINT OAKDENS,
lite luutii Ueilglitful place lor recreation aud euloy
mem in the vicinity of tbe city. Boata leave font of
hOUTH btreet dally every three-quarter- s or au
hour. 13ta4p

KELT! CAMDCIW & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IM

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MANUFACTURERS O F

WINDOW SHADES.
SVFI&M, FBERCn, NOTTINOUA9C, AND

AFPL1CA1IVN LAl'i: CUU TAINS.
LACE AND MIS UN CUBTAIX GOODS

BI X1IK TABU.
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLOU1, ALL

tfUALITILN, ALL BIZEHt
WINDOW SHADES OF ALL

MADE TO OBUEB.
WE ABE CONSTANTLY BKCEIVINO

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF THE
ABOVE VOODS, AND ABE SELLING AT
SUCH DEDUCED PBIUES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT rUBCIIASCBS.

723 CHESNUT St..4 29 mtb pMtrp

yHOMPSON BLACK & SON.

BBOAD AND CUEsriUT STBKETS

FHILADKLPUIA,

IDEALERS IN

FINE
- AMD

CU010E FAMILY GROCERIES.

Goods delivered In any part of tbe olty, or pr-- Ve

securely tor the oooniy. saustuthamrp

QLARET V I U E.

BOO CASKS !

F.ICU AND MEDIUM GRADES CLARET,

Our Owu Importation and Bottling, j

FOB KALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE
BUYER, j

AT TUE LOWEST CASH PBICES. j

i

SIJiON C0LT0N & CLARKE, i

S..W. CUB, BROAD AND WALNUT STS
I

9 14 tathstp PHILADELPHIA. .

VEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
0. i Vmr PENN MiUARE, BELOW MARKET
'1 he iull Term will rouiuinioM September Is, 1IM7

Pareuta tleslriuu to enter their daughtera lu this Insti-
tution ate requested to make appilcaiiou belor
June I'D. i lm4p

UiltV E. BOVPT, UAHY K. TAZKWiO.L, '

CABPETINGS.

1867. SPEING. 1867.

J. F. & E. B. 0MB,

9 04
CHESKUTSTREET

1'IllLADELriIIA.

o p e rj 1 ra g
or

SPR IN 0 IMPORT AT I01VS

NEV CARPETINCS.

J. F. l E. B. ORTJE.

IOO riECES
YARD AKD A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORkUE.

IOOO PIECES

JOHN CKOSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORfJE.

500 PIECES

BEST MAKES ,

ENGLISH DRUOQELC.

J. F. & E. B. ORrJE.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOR

IIALLS AND STAIBS, WITH EXTBa
BOBDEBS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE.

CIVOICB...PESIGNft
i

FRENCH CIIEAILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORfilE.

850 PIECES

English Royal Wilton Carpels,

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE.

50 SHEETS

EXTIiA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL OLOTHS

J. F. & E. C. OBNE,

90 4
CHESWUT STREET

IOO PIECES

NEW CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE
11E.0,

CHECKED, and 1

FANCY,
IllOitp

A1.L AV H I rX II B .


